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By DAVE WIBLELight Action On Carolina Sports Front

This and tint on tlic Carolina sjxrts front Carolina's track team, which is

Handball:
7:00 Godwin-Wirkin- s (PiKA),

Crews-Ree- d (SPE); Harris-Hard- y

(Kap Sig), Fitts-Cowa- n (KA);
Miller-Harri- s (Phi Delt), Culber-son-Linds- ey

(SPE); Rattay-War-wic- k

(Chi Phi), Gray-Vance-(DU- ).

8:00 Holding-Ramse- y (Beta),
Black-Maso- n (ATO); Pickard-Pen-de- r

(DKE), Pultz-Schwer- ze (Chi

great sprint star Dave Sime will
run a special 50-ya- rd exhibition at
half-tim- e of the Duke-Sout- h Caro-

lina basketball game in Duke In-

door Stadium tonight.

SLme's most recent achievement
came last week in his first indoor
outing when he raced to a world's
record in the 80-ya- rd dash in the
Washington Star games in Washing

! being respected more and more for

After due consideration of West
Virginia's first defeat of the bas-

ketball season, the sports writers
and broadcasters who follow the
game closely today voted the
Mountaineers the No. 1 college
team in the nation for the seventh
straight week.

The race for the top spot be-

came wide open when the last two
unbeaten major teams, West Vir-

ginia and St. John's of Brooklyn,
finally met defeat last week. But
the observers who had liked West
Virginia during its e win-

ning streak after the 'Mountaineers
lost to Duke and then bounced
back to whip Florida State.

WViv now in tli.it perennial period following exams when having members' which rate high
things on the athletic front are at a virtual standstill. Take the national competition level. (XOQSS ROM re now)

thi week's schedule- - for example. There is no varsity action had its most recent claim to fame
when middle-di- sin niv sixiti s IwiIiiIi-i- I uL until itinrl u An,! t h t c Saturday mgnt

.' I " " -- vr. ....... .............. ......
when all the teams et hack into action. ton.

running for the U. S. Army. Sowell
has not decided whether or not he
will run and will not know until
the end of this week.

Track Notes

The Tar Heels will send a team
up to Lexington, Virginia, Satur-
day to compete for individual
honors in the V.M.I. Relays. Duke,
Maryland, and State will be there
and it should be a good preview of
things to come in the ACC Indoor
Games to be held here March 1.

. . . . . Wayne Bishop will run in
the at V.M.I. He will also
run in several more of the big
indoor meets but does not know
which ones yet Carolina

His next official event will be in

the Melrose games in Madison
Square Garden on February 8.

Psi); Mclver-Bosti- c (KA), Wood-Huds- on

(Phi Kap Sig);, Payne-Swearing- en

(Sig Chi), Wible-Line-berg- er

(PiKA); Phinezy-Russe-ll

(Chi Phi), Davis-Schoe- n (Sig Nu).

Basketball:
4:00DKE-- 1 vs. SAE-- 2 (W);

tance star Dave Scurlock won the
Boston A A 1,000 yard run.

Surlock, making his debut on the
big-me- et boards, ran a beautifully
planned race finishing a tenth of a
second off the meet record of 2:10:1.
Running second most of the way
and dropping to third with a little
more than, lap to go, the big

In the weekly Associated Press
poll of sports writers and broad-
casters, 44 out of 120 still put West
Virginia on top while the remain-
ing votes were scattered, 27 go

The lieshman haskethallers will provide most of the action
piior to Saturday's lestnnption of normal activity. The frosh
will meet the N. C. State frosh in Raleigh Wednesday night,
ttael to M.C ("S) on Thursday and round out the week
against the Duke yeat lings on Saturday.

Friday, the fieshman wiestling team will get into ac tion for
the litst time sinc e it lost. Jan. 17 to ACC The matc h
will he held at Pleillei . . . The frosh will get a chance to
avenge the VIM loss Saturday when two teams collide here . . .

The and VIM arsity grapplers will also meet Saturday
and the .11 sit y would like to get some revenge for a 2fH loss

ATO-- 1 vs. Phi Gam-- 1 (VV); Winston
j speedster made his move in the
i final lap and with a final kick, won
'

with four yards to spare.

If You Adore Your Valentine
Send Her a Book & Keep Her

Thine
The Intimate Bookshop

205 East Franklin St.
Open Till 10 p.m.

will have two more practice meets
It was quite an accomplishment beforp the IMqqt championships.

for Scurlock since both of the run State and Wake Forest will be here
Duke will beFebruary 15. and

here February 22.

-- 1 vs. Graham-2- ; Cobb--1 vs. Lewis-1- ;
Sig Nu-- 1 vs. Phi Kap Sig-- 1 (W).

5:00 Pi Lamb vs. Kap Psi (VV);
Cobb-- 2 vs. Vic Vil; Co-O- p vs.
TMA; Law Sch-- 1 vs. Dent Sch-- 1

vs. Dent Sch-1- ; Alexander-- 1 vs.
Everett; Law sch-- 3 vs. Med
Sch-- 3.

Football:
4:00 Dorm champs vs. Grad

Champs; White Frat Champs vs.
Blue Frat Champs.

to 11 on an. 1

ing to Kansas. The result gave
West Virginia 1,061 points on the
usual 10-9-- 8 etc. basis while run-neru- p

Kansas polled only 928
points.

Kansas, idle since Jan. 18, didn't
get a chance to cash in on the
Mountaineer loss by doing some
thing which would impress the ex-

perts. Third place Cincinnati won
two games, but a pair of unranked
opponents held down Oscar Rob-

ertson's scoring and didn't let the
Bearcats put on much of a show.
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ners he edsed out, Harry Bright of
the N. Y. Pioneer Club and Bruce
Lockerbie of the N. Y. Athletic
Club, have been competing at the
big indoor meets tor several years.

Exam Layoff Hurt
Looking back at his pre-rac- e

strategy, Scurlock said, "I had plan-

ned to move out to start with if the
pace was slow, but Bright took
the lead at a good pace so I decided
to holud back until the final lap.
Exams messed up my training
schedule and I was afraid of my
condition so I held back a little".

Next Saturday Scurlock will run
in the Millrose games at Madison

Swimmers Only Unbeaten Team On Campus

Carolina's only undefeated team, the swimmers, splash
hack into action at Bowman (iray Pool here Saturday against
I loiida. Pat Faiy's tluh will seek win numher nine against
the l lnridians, who are tahhed xssihly the toughest team
the Far Hee ls will face this season . . . That the mermen arc
one ol the linest teams in the country is evidenced in the fact
that the haw not had one close meet this season.

I)ae S 111 lock continues to

Thus Cincinnati again beat out
Kansas State by a rather narrow
margin for third place. ,

if

KJ

Only one chance in the top ten
was made in this week's voting as
San Francisco, Oklahoma State,
Carolina, Maryland, Carolina State
and Temple round out the upper
bracket.

Kentucky, rated eighth a week
ago. dropped its fourth same of

I
1

j Square Garden in New York prob

DAVE SCURLOCK
the season to Georgia Tech and

! slipped to 12th in the point totals.

ably against the same field. This
time the distance will be 880 yards.
The record for the distance at Mill-ros- e

is 1:50.3. the . world s record,
and is held bv Arnie Sowell who is

win national m ignition for
outstanding hack perform-ru- n

es . . . .The ( t eenslx ro
u.ilit' List .u hic cincnt was
a sliininu ii toi v in the 1 .000
said inn in the ImMoii A

panics Vitmdis niht. His
t itne w .in : 1 1 . 1 . onlv a tenth

ci ond ll the meet let old . . .

Fonnei C.aniUna n

im Ucativ aUo won praise
tin !u wink in tin- - Uoston af-l.i- ii

. . . .lieatts's :oS.j time
in the mile was second only to
the meat K011 Dclanv.

Maryland and N. C. State moved up
one notch in the ratings and Tem-
ple, winging along on a 13 game
winning streak after two early de-

feats, took over 10 place.

Organization Meet Set

For Football Managers
Any students wishing to work as

i managers of the Carolina football
team this year are asked to attend
au organization meeting to room 304

' Woollen Friday iifternoon at 4

o'clock. At least eight new mana-
gers are needed before spring prac-
tice begins Feb 10.

UNETT FORMAL

CLOTHING

NATURAL SHOULDER
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- NEW -
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FRENCH SILK AND
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AND BLACK TASSLE

SHOES.
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See Pete . . .
The Price Is Right . .

Call 9-26-
76

For Prices

PETE
THE TAILOR

ANTIQUE
BROWN

Writer Says
Kearns Might
Play Football
Tommy Kearns might play foot

ball next year.
I

1,061
928
853
813
680
492
416
261
234
231

Students who are interested but

Smart looking, smooth
fitting casuals for indoors or

out. Finest quality leather,
master-crafte- d in genuine

moccasin construction, cradles
your foot in comfort

from heel to toe.

Tar Babies Losing Men To Football According to Durham Herald will not be able to attend this meet-sport- s

Kditor Jack Horner, Kearns jng are asked to contact either Don

TOP 20
1. West Virginia 44 15-- 1

2. Kansas 27 12 2
3. Cincinnati 15 15--2

4. Kansas State 6 14-- 1

5. San Francisco 13 15--1

6. Oklahoma State 5 13 2
7. Carolina 4 133
8. Maryland 2 11-- 3

9. N. C. State 12-- 3

10. Temple 3 11-- 3

SECOND TEN
11. Bradley 12-- 3

12. Kentucky 14-- 4

13. Duke 9-- 5

14. Dayton 16 2
15. Michigan State 11-- 3

n.M.

is trying to get in law school here
and says, "if I do. I might go out
for football."

Homer quoted coach Jim Tatum
as saving: "He's so quick and fast.

I he (iioIina lieshman basketball team could conceivably
be lcdiucd to nine men by Feb. to . . . Scoring ace Dona;

le i ineligible loi the rest of the semester due to .scholastic
dillic nlties (he's still in school, however) and three ol the

Buckley at the Delta Sigma Pi
house or Jim Long at the Chi Psi
house.

THE WEEK SCHEDULE JulianTar Babies will piobablv bcin football practice when spring lu' ("llld rt'all'
.

run ,he option play
I I. I. t 111. ... , I.. ... II lev Liit Ho ,r 1Ml'u,sl ur a great udti nunu- - Frosh basketball atWednesdayirat Hie pens n l V l I I Willi I I IV n V

193
158

93
84
59
4.9

4.?

32
24
22

ler. Kearns is smart and a good
thinker. I think he would have made

and I. ennic Hc k all played for the griddcrs in H)"7. 16. Seattle 10--4

basketball atTwo ) r swimming events are scheduled for bowman (iiay a g'eat college quarterback.'

N. C. State.

. Thursday Frosh
ACC (JV)

Friday Frosh
Phieffer.

Kearns would be eligible for one

17. Mississippi State 1 14-- 3

18. Arkansas 124
19. Georgia Tech 12-- 7

20. Dartmouth 14-- 1
wrestling at !

l'ool in the near futuie . . . The Carolina Swimming Col-leiat- es

i set for Feb. to. followed on the if,th by the .South-

ern Intel s holastic Championships . . . The ACC swim c hain
pionships are slated for Feb. 27-Marr-

h 1.

seaxon since an athlete is allowed
four years competition in a five
year period. Tommy, of course, will
have used up all his basketball t t9T T T T T T SunoaeSaturday Frosh basketball vs.

Duke; varsity basketball vs.
Duke: varsity wrestling vs. VPI;
trosh uTeslting vs. VPI; varsity
swimming vs Florida; indoor
track at VMI.

ItoiiMMtilxr with
eligibility at the end of this season
but he will still have a year of :

athletic eligibility if he decides to
go out for the football team next
season.

Assistant basketball coach Ruck Freeman rejwrts that the
Tar Heels will be working out every afternoon this week in
pieparation lor their bi'4 name with Duke here Satuiday
alternoon on I Y . . . . The blue Devils have emei;ed from
hardwood obsunity since the exam layoff and are expected
to 'ie the Far Heels a real battle . . . Foitunately this one
U scheduled lor Caioliua's home court.

Fruit Salad
"CHOCOLATES

'T -

I

GORGEOUS

DEMON!
They created on

inhuman being
who destroyed

everything

it s. FEB. 14
3

i GIVE THE FAMOUSshe touched.'?3 FRESH FRUIT SALAD TOPPINGS ON A GENEROUS SERVING OF

ICE CREAM, TOPPED WITH WHIPPED CREAM

AND A CHERRY.
CHOCOLATESmm VALENTINE HEARTSh 41

.v
MAt1 JACK ALBBWT

rBUNCH ARD - RELH D EKKER

HOT MEALS

ALWAYS

BEING SERVED

WEDNESDAY j JJ
EVERY THURSDAY

FROM 2 P.M.-- 6 P.M.

ICE CREAM SODAS 14c

OPEN UNTIL

12:00 A.M.

FRI.f SAT., SUN.

k- - (Nm. Ik riMkKlio

PLUS

CARTOON NEWS

NOW PLAYING large variety of beautifully

dcorotd hearts WE SERVE MEADOWGOLD ICE CREAM

(SrjjQgQtgj)
GET MORE OUT

OF LIFE GO OUT TO
A MOVIE.

NOW PLAYING

RETURN TO PARADISE
In Technicolor The WeekTOMMY peaammh SANDS

Starring
GARY COOPER - ROBERTA HAYNES CHAPEL HILL.N.Cnu i

8 ) CardsVa e n 1 1 me
STUDIOS SENTIMENTALHUMOROUS

the 14th is the Big Day!

I


